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THE MONTANA

K

Grizzlies Seek ‘Dads’ Day’ Title Saturday
Against Conference-leading A & M Rams

aimin

Montana will attempt to play the spoiler tomorrow for returning Dads’ day fans when the
Grizzlies meet league-leading Colorado A & M at 1:30 p.m. on Domblaser field. The Grizzlies
are waiting to upset the Rams and win their third conference game of the year. Two years
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana
ago the Grizzlies upset the visiting Rams, 32 tto 31.
Students who have not registered their fathers are urged to attend a no-host luncheon at
Volume LVTI
Z400
Friday, October 28, 1955
No. 18
11:30 a.m. Saturday in the S i l - -------------------------------------------------ver Bow room of the Lodge. fifth in total offense, and sixteenth
At this first of the Dads’ day in forward passing.
Strand Will Play
activities, Traditions board will
Carl Strand, Montana right
determine the oldest father and
By UNITED PRESS
the father traveling the longest guard, after missing last week’s
The West warned Russia that distance. The two winners will game, will be ready for action.
there can be no further progress be presented awards during the The Silvertips escaped any ser
toward ending the cold war unless halftime show.
ious injuries with New Mexico
the Big Four agree on German
Saturday’s game is the final last week and will be at full
A ll interested students will be permitted to join the 94 dele unity and European security. The home appearance and the final strength.
MSU’s Treasure State band will
gates from 19 colleges, universities, and junior colleges at ^ warning came from the French conference game for the Silverforeign minister, Antoine Pinay.
present a glimpse of “ Show Bus
workshops during-the Association of College Unions Regional He told the opening session of the tips this season.
If the Rams win tomorrow, they iness” at halftime. Joko, the mys
conference today and tomorrow in the Lodge. According to Big Four foreign ministers’ con will almost be assured of a tie terious twirler, will be featured.
ference
in
Geneva
that
nothing
Pris Herget, Peoria, 111., conference co-chairman, M SU stufor first place. Following Mon The band will play “Here Comes
stands in the way of an immedi tana, they have two more league the Showboat,” “ Waiting for the
dents will not have to pay any
ate decision on a plan to link games with Utah and Brigham Robert E. Lee,” “ Hey, Mr. Banjo,”
registration fee for the confer Following dinner three more German unity to a security system. Young.
“ There’ll be a Hot Time in the
workshops are scheduled for 7:30Old Town Tonight,” “ Ta-Ra-Raence. She urges students to 9 p.m. They are: “ What makes a
Montana Wins Two
Playing in the friendly confines Boom-De-Re,” “ I’ll See You in
take part in as many meetings successful
program
culturally,
of Dornblaser field, Montana has My Dreams,” and “ Montana.”
Socially,
and
recreationally?” ,
and workshops as possible.
The band is directed by James
Lutheran S t u d e n t association won two of three conference
“How
should
personnel
be Halloween party, Sunday, 6 p.m.
games, beating BYU 27-13, and Eversole, and commanded on the
Today’s Program
trained?” , and “ What is the re
Deseret club, 3:30 p.m. Sunday. New Mexico 19-14. Denver beat field by Don Hardisty, Butte, drum
Today’s program is as follows: sponsibility of the Union to the
Peter Dyson will give the lesson, the Grizzlies 61-13 in the annual major, and Nancy Schilling, head
8:30-11 a.m., registration, A c
college community and how best entitled “ Churchianity.”
majorette.
Homecoming game.
tivities room, the Lodge.
can it be accomplished?”
The probable starting lineups:
Wesley Foundation will discuss
Colorado A&M, led by all-con
9 a.m., conference steering com
From 9:30-12:30 the delegates interfaith marriages Sunday, 5:30 ference back Gary Glick, has won Montana
Colo. A&M
mittee meetings, Conf. room 1.
will attend a mixer in the Yel p.m., at First Methodist church.
Rhinehart
LE
four Skyline games without a de
Sanders
11 a.m.-l:30 p.m., discussion lowstone room of the Lodge.
Forestry
club
initiates
who
did
Gehring
LT
Fisher
feat this season. #They defeated
leaders’ meeting, Conf. rooni 2.
not
sign
plaque
on
Sentinel
meet
Saturday’s
Program
Dasinger
LG
Mirieh
New Mexico 25-0,'Denver 20-19,
11:45 a.m.-l:30 p.m., lunch, Yel
at
forestry
school
Saturday,
10
Dzivi
C
Saturday’s
program
will
include
Weber
Wyoming
14-13,
and
Utah
State
lowstone room, with welcome ad
Strand
RG
26-9.
Dekleva
dresses by Gary Jystad, Kalispell, three workshops in the morning a.m.
Newman club members will
McGihon
RT
Gilliland
Win Means Sixth
ASMSU president, and President and three in the afternoon. The
RE
A Montana win tomorrow would Hurley
Rhoten
McFarland. Beth Gildow, from morning 'workshops, to be held meet at 7 p.m. Saturday on the
QB
from 10-11:30 a.m., are: “How do west side of LA. Rides will take give the Grizzles at least sixth Kampschror
Callahan
Washington State college, Pull
them
to
the
Knights
of
Columbus
LH
Glick
place in the conference, wth a Brant
man, chairman of the executive advance planning and promotion
RH
Zalesly
strong chance of finshing fifth Shupe
committee and general conference of programs fit into the Union hall for dancng and chili.
Bissell
FB
structure?”
,
“
How
can
we
main
with
a
three
and
three
confer
Barnes
chairman, will introduce Vern
ence record.
STAFF WILL PICK PIX
Kinsinger, from Whitman, Walla tain interest and reward the stu
dents in the Union program?” , IF STUDENTS DON’T
Colorado A&M will be forced
Walla, Wash., regional represen
and “ What are our relations with
to stop one of the top passing
The Sentinel staff will pick
tative, during the lunch.
other
campus groups?”
Ann
attacks in the nation. Terry
proofs of students who don’t
1-2:30 p.m., late registration.
Crocker, Missoula, will be one of
Hurley, Chicago end, is fourth
appear within the next week to
1:30-2:30 p.m., continued dis
in the nation in pass receiving,
choose their own, according to
cussion leaders’ meeting led by the discussion leaders in the last
with 19 catches good for 285
Dick Hosking, Butte, editor.
Mrs. Tracy Johnson, Oregon State workshop.
yards and one touchdown.
Proofs
were
completed
Mon
college.
The afternoon w o r k s h o p s ,
Miss Zoftic and Dowdy Frumpf,
In Glick, the Rams have one of
day. Each student has a choice
1:30-2:30 p.m., summarizers’ scheduled for 1:30-3 p.m. are:
the most versatile backs in the Kams and Dregs’ homecoming
of two. The picture will appear
meeting, Conf. room 1.
“What procedures can best be
queen
and king, will be introduced
country. He can run from any
under each living group with
1:30-2:15 . p.m., general buzz used to evaluate the worth of a
one of the four backfeld poistions. at the Colorado A&M football
which the student is affiliated
session and get-acquainted period program?” , “ How can a chairman
Last year Glick finished first in game Saturday afternoon.
during the year.
for non-committee members, Yel
handle problems facing him?” ,
Patsy Anderson, Bozeman, and
the nation n pass interceptions,
lowstone room.
and “ How we can cope with prob
Dick Woods, Saco, will represent
2:30-3:15 p.m., 1955 Regional lems of the new and pending SENTINEL BINDERY DELAY
the reigning characters. The group
board meeting, Conf. room 3.
Union?” , led by a panel including POSTPONES DISTRIBUTION
will sit in a special section at the
A coffee break will be in the H. E. Pottle, MSU director of stu
Because of a delay in binding
game and wear their standard out
Grizzly Grill from 3:15-3:30 p.m.
dent activities and facilities.
of Sentinels, the 1955 yearbook
fits of jeans and white shirts. Ann
Workshops Planned
will
not
be
distributed
early
Dr. Dean Ferme, director of the
Crocker, Missoula, is chairman of
Three workshops will be held School of Religion at MSU, will
next week as planned, says Kay
arrangements.
from 3:30-5 p.m. They are: “ Con
Blaszek, business manager.
be guest speaker at the conference
The organization will make
sidering the increasing enrollment, banquet Saturday night. A preA bulletin will be posted in
Rosalie V. Speciale, San Jose, their official debut by providing
how should the needs and goals of Halloween dance in the Yellow
the Lodge when the books ar
entertainment
at the monster
Calif., national first vice-president
Union programs be determined?” , stone room will conclude the con
rive, and distribution will begin
of Mu Phi Epsilon, national music party Saturday night in the Lodge.
“ What are various methods for ference.
immediately.
Plans have been made for the
sorority, will be at the University
procuring personnel?” , and “ What
this week end to observe the work trip where the Kams and Dregs
is the student’s responsibility in
hope to sit in the middle of the
of the local chapter.
relation to conduct in the Union?”
B y Dick Bibler
Little Man on Campus
Miss Speciale will observe a for Bozeman cheering section.
Summarizer for the last workshop
Jane Law, Harlowton, is presi
mal initiation, pledging ceremon
will be Darlene Forzley, Seattle,
ies, a model meeting, and be guest dent of Kams, women’s portion of
MSU senior.
the
group. President of Dregs,
of
honor
at
a
dinner
given
at
the
A movie, showing the new union
home of Pam Brechbill, Missoula, men’s group, is John Skees, Great
at the University of Wisconsin will
Falls. Darlene Forzley, Seattle,
chapter historian.
be presented in the music audi
Those to be initiated are: June and Mary Shanahan, Miles City,
torium from 5:30-6 p.m. tonight.
Patton, Missoula; Ellene Ishmael, are secretary and treasurer. Ad
Ronan; Echolyn Lee, Fairfield; viser is Tomme Lu Middleton,
Betty Rucker, Plentywood; Ruth Lodge program director.
The group will gather for their
Henry, Helena; Lucy Vaughah,
Whitefish; and Jean Hollings meeting next Tuesday evening in
worth, Hamilton. Pat Shaffer, front of the Northern Pacific
A mysterious phone call receiv
depot.
Billings, is the new pledge.
ed at the Kaimin office at 8:30
p.m. Tuesday promises to initiate
the annual MSU moose-hunt.
The unidentified spokes gave
Kim Forman, Miles City, Kaimin
editor, the following information:
“ Bertha was laid to rest Tuesday
night at 11 p.m. She was stolen
Chuck Lenington, Ft. Benton, Larry Petitt’s 151. Petitt is from
at 8:07 p.m. Tuesday.” The in
Lewistown.
formant said the foresters still did
who entered the race for fresh
In the race for vice president,
not know of her disappearance.
men president late in last week’s
Sue Williams, Great Falls, beat
Forman, not wishing to be the
campaign after Vince Kelleher, Jim Breslin, Helena, 189 to 153.
one to break the sad story to the
Helena, withdrew, won by eight Heather McLeod, Helena, with
foresters, kept the information .to
votes in yesterday’s elections.
207 votes won the position of
himself for two days. Thursday
The vote was Lenington 176, his secretary from Barbara Wood,
he informed the unenlightened
opponent,
Don
Moe,
Great
Falls,
Billings,
137. Barbara Chappie,
foresters who began the annual
168. A recount was made on this Billings, receiving 202 votes, beat
search.
return.
out Jo Ann Teserek, Great Falls,
The telephone spokesman em
Forty-two per cent of the with 137 for treasurer.
phasized that the lawyers were
Of a total of 836 freshmen, 344
freshmen class turned out to elect
not responsible for the theft. He
Bill Crawford, Missoula, a write- turned out to vote. This is com
also said the Kaimin would be
pared
to the 343 that turned out in
in candidate in the primary, to
notified of any future develop
Central board with 189 votes to last week’s primary election.
ments.

Twelve W orkshops Planned
For Union Conference Here

Four Must Agree
On German Unity

Calling 6V ’

King D. Frumpf ,
Queen Zoftic ,
To Reign Saturday

Mu Phi Epsilon
To Receive Visit
From National VP

Foresters Hunt
Bertha Kidnapper

Lenington Takes Presidency,
Beats Opponent By Eight Votes

Glad to See You Dads, MEA,ACU

THE
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Steam, Valve . . .

The Montana

K A IM IN
Established

1898

Published every Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday, and Friday o f the college year
by the Associated Students o f Montana
State University. Represented fo r na
tional advertising by National Adver
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En
tered as second-class matter at Missoula,
Montana, under A ct o f Congress, March
3, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.
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BIGGEST BUY EVER!

T orothy Gray
SPECIAL
DRY SKIN
LOTION
ONLY$ 1

Oct. 27
To the Editor:
Thursday m o r n i n g between
eight and nine o’clock, two cars
were parked so that they extended
out on the paved roadway leading
to the Journalism and Forestry
buildings from the west. They
were a light green Plymouth, li
cense 4-5675, and a light green
Frazer, license 4-3729, no license
plate on the front.
I suggest that blocking roads
with parked cars is not a com
mendable solution to the parking
problem. Another paved access
road to these same buildings, from
the east, is seldom usable at all,
because 10 or 12 cars are usually
neatly lined up across it.
Dorothy M. Johnson
READ THE KAIMIN CLASS ADS

Q0

N O W

Giant Size 12 oz.
Regularly $2QO
Never greasy or heavy, Special
Dry Skin Lotion softens skin
instantly. Try a little before
washing dishes—see the water
slide right off your hands!

Community
Concert
Tickets

For extra dry, tell-tale skin —
D orothy Gray H orm one Hand
. Cream . 4-oz., $1 25 ( reg. $2.50)

only

$ 3.00

Peterson Drug Co.

On Sale In Lodge

232 N. Higgins

<£sy

FOR QUICK AND

,

COURTEOUS SERVICE
A fter the Grizzly-Aggie Game
it’s the

Hamburger King
Cafe
Home of the Kinghurger
“they’ve got everything”

Call - Pickup Service
Ph. 9-9020
101% E. Alder

.

gX

. .

'
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ED ITO R IALLY . . .

H atch So m e Ideas For U s
M SU is in a unique position for playing host to the conven
tion of Region 11, Association of College, Unions. Our new
student union, the Lodge, with its uncertain program, is like
an egg shell waiting for a yolk and white.
This campus is very happy to greet the A C U delegates— both
for all we can do for them and for all they can do for us.
There seem to be three big benefits on this side of the ledger.
First is the publicity M SU will gain at schools throughout
the Northwest, Canada, and Hawaii.
Second is the exchange of ideas covering union programs
at all of these schools— to which M SU should be highly recep
tive.
It May Be Contagious. . .
Third is the spirit of participation and cooperation that has
developed in fraternities, sororities, and the seven convention
committees. May it be con
tagious.
Two of the Region 11 offi
for H ALLOW EEN
cers, Beth Gildow, Washing
ton State college, and Vern E.
Kinsinger, Whitman, refer to
their unions as “the Living
Room of the University.”
W e like that term. It ex
the new dairy
presses just what a student
Delight
union should be, a place for
casual social intercourse for
from
all students. If a union is to
serve this end for an entire
university population it must
offer a program as wide as
519 S. Higgins
Hell canyon.
. . . To A pply to the Lodge
Our Lodge activities com
mittee is now trying t<? formu
late such a program. The
building is there, administrat
ive policy is new and flexible,
and here on campus are dele
gates with first hand informa
tion on successful union pro
grams.
Welcome to M SU delegates.
W e will demand a heap of
yolk and white. W e hope we
can pay you back with hos
pitality.
K im Forman, Editor

CREAMSICLES

HANSEN’S

MEA DRAMA TEACHERS
INVITED TO CLASS IN J204
All Me A drama teachers, form
er drama students, and persons
interested in drama are invited' to
attend a class in J-204 today at
1 p.m.

i

R E N T A L S !

• Adding Machines
• Typewriters
• Calculators
— Special Quarterly Rates —

CALL 9-8995
BUSINESS MACHINES CO.

Fix Your Car

NOW!
before ole
man winter
fixes it for
you

Auto Electric
218 E. Main

IN MISSOULA AT

> * :<

j

STARTS SU N D AY
A truly beautiful love story”
—Life
REGULAR PRICES
Open 12 Noon
Phone 9-7085
—Free Parking—

JfaxA. ck^

Ig K W b a t ”3 Coins

cfy&Pc. oJwAOtiX'
s ia k k ^

jv id L /

tf-fin the Fountain”
did for R o m e ...
.. .wSum juiertime”
does for Venice!

DADS . . .
Treat the fam ily after
the Montana-Colorado
A & M game to

JUST A R R IV E D FOR W IN TE R W A R M T H —

New Placoat
Styled in a distinctive
fashion with boxy lines in
water repellent poplin
for active winter wear.
Handsome' “ Easy Twist”
buckles with concealed
snaps keep you snug
and warm. Note the
contrasting knit collar
and zipper pQckets.
In Red, Navy,
„ White, and Tangerine.’
Sizes 10-20.

LQPERT FILM PRODUCTIONS present

KATHARINE HEPBURN

15.95

Delicious Hamburgers
^

Toasted Sandwiches

.m i
EXCLUSIVE A T . . .

Malts & Shakes
at the

W histle Stop
Highway 93 South

eJseiUu xjoG yL/'

TOWN AND COUNTRY SHOP

Released Thru United Artist*

added
Disney Cartoon
The Future Is Now”

. . Second Floor

THE
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Jumbolaya, PSK,
Sigma Chi Win
Intramural Games
Highlights of Clover Bowl action
yesterday were Sigma Chi trounc
ing the Butte Rats, 33-0, Jumbo
laya pushing over the Fort Fal
cons, 26-0, and PSK squeaking by
TX, 8-6.
It was all Sigma Chi, as the gold
and blue completed pass after pass
to humble the Butte Rats. Olson
threw five touchdown passes to
Matthews, and Tidyman. The fur
ious line play of the SXs kept the
Rats quarterback from complet
ing anything.
League-leading J u m b o l a y a
looks as if it may win its second
I-M champonship in a row, if it
continues to play ball as it did
last night. The Falcons couldn’t
do anythng right, as the fast Jum
bolaya team dominated the game.
Hendricks had a good afternoon,

connecting passes to Winterholler,
Burton, and Bork. The Falcons
couldn’t go over the strong Jum
bolaya defense and the final score
read 26-0.
Finally getting into the win col
umn, PSK won a breathtaker from
TX in the last five seconds. Blan
chard, PSK back, plunged over
from the three-yard line to give
PSK the victory. Theta Chi took
the lead in the third quarter as
Schoenman passed to West for six
points. TX was unable to score
the extra point. A safety gave
PSK two points in the third quar
ter and it looked like a sure vic
tory. Then the PSKs pushed over
a touchdown and the final score
was .8-6.
SENATOR CHIEF DEAD
Clark Griffith, 85-year-old
president of the Washington
Senators baseball dub, died
last night in a Washington,
D.C. hospital after an eightday illness

Golden Pheasant Cafe
Phone 9-9953

LUCY’S

318 N. Riggins

American and Chinese
Dishes
A La Carte or
Table D ’Hote Dinners
Served at Moderate Prices

Since 1889

Furniture - Carpets
Draperies

Open Weekdays
11:30 a.m.-Midnight
Saturdays: 11:30 ajn.-3 am.
STUDENTS WELCOME

Crockery and Hardware
Phone 2-2179

MONTANA
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or floats wide, the quarterback
will hold the ball and run. If the
end crashes to meet him, the
quarterback will pitch wide to a
trailing halfback.
Stresses Power Plays
Single Wing—This formation
features power and passing. With
the lines unbalanced and the
backs in a wedge array, it is set
up to get two-on-one blocking
and provides an additional pass
receiver in the wingback.

Intricate Formations Make Game
Of Football Difficult to Follow
BY GENEIX
“ What happened? Who had the
ball? I never saw that play . . .”
How many times have you sat
through a football game plagued
by these questions? It’s no secret
that football is one of the most
complicated and scientific sports
popular on American campuses,
but it is surprising how many
fans sit through games without
the slightest idea of what’s hap
pening.
Perhaps one of the most puz
zling things to most people are the
formations used by the ball carry
ing teams. The most popular of
fenses used by college teams are
the tight-T, split-T, single-wing,
and wing-Ti
Offers Deception
The balanced T affords quick,
deceptive drives in any direction
with concealed and delayed pass
plays. The key player is a sharp
quarterback, as he handles the
ball on nearly every play.
Montana uses variations of the
T, and the importance of the quar
terback in most of the Grizzly
plays is evident. MSU has em
ployed a passing attack this sea
son, with hopes that it would im
prove their running game. When
MSU plays against a team using
a zone pass defense, watch for a
combination of pass patterns. They
often pass off fake runs and run
when the defense is expecting a
pass.

■5T

THE

JACKSON
Samples of this may be found
in the popular “ statue of liberty”
play—which resulted in a.Grizzly
touchdown against New Mexico
last week. The quarterback fades
as if to pass, but instead hands
off to' a back who runs wide
around either end.
When Montana plays a team
using a man-to-man pass de
fense, they will usually attempt
to have the receivers out-manuever the single defender.
Careful observors will note that
a current trend with the T-formation is to station one or more
ends or backs wide in flanking
position, thus putting the po
tential pass-receiver out in the
open and spreading the defense.
T “Option” Is Key Play
Split T—As its name would sug
gest, the interior linemen are
split, rather than stationed shoul
der to shoulder. This is done to
spread the defense, widen the
lateral range, and provide better
blocking angles. However, the
most important difference is in
the sliding action of the quarter
back. Where the tight T quarter
back makes his spinning fakes in
place, the split T quarterback
ranges laterally behind his line
after the snap.
A key split T play to watch for
is the quarterback “ option” . The
quarterback holds the ball until
the defensive end commits him
self; if the end waits on the line

Checks Cashed
for
Our Customers

NEIS
CONOCO
600 S. Higgins

BROWNIE'S
IN ’N ’ OUT
Featuring the finest
in Hamburgers and
Cheeseburgers
Delicious Malts and
" Shakes
1550 W. Broadway
Highway 10

STAR TS T O D A Y —

Montana Film Society
Proudly Brings You

Limited Engagement
A t Regular Prices

Its Second Distinguished Attraction

FIRST MISSOULA SHOWING

te

FR ID A Y thru SU N D AY

*

FLAMING PASSIONS and VIOLENCE IN LUSTY, LAWLESS ROME!

All hail the most honored picture of the year...
M-G-M presents William Shakespeare’s

JUUUS CAESAR

lo v e i t o i y

— IN —

Starring

o f a ll tim e...

The Lounge

m otion picture

Starting at 8 :3 0 p.m.

since *The R e d Shoes

Winner of Parents Magazine Medal Award
for extraordinary achievement.
This award has been made just
FIVE TIMES IN 28 YE A R S!

Review a

and

GREER GARSON
DEBORAH KERR
An M-G-MPicture

Membership Cards at the. Box Office
General Admission __________ 90c
Adult (with membership) ____75c
Student (with membership) _50c

R O X Y TH EATRE

Friday-Saturday
SHOWS AT
7:00 and 9:30 p.m.
SUNDAY 12-2:30
4:40 - 7:00 - 9:30

—National

MARLON BRANDO
JAMES MASON
JOHN GIELGUD
LOUIS CALHERN
EDMOND O’BRIEN

the most beautiful

EVERY EVENING

BEST

PICTURE! ”

T h e most beautiful

Coffee Intermission

‘ YEAR’S

m3

WESTERN PREMIER SHOWING

Starts
SUNDAY

Guaranteed Steaks

N E M
»h0 starring

a

AT

CAFE

5

c

O

P £

and W

a r n e r

C o l o r

NATALIE WOODnittl SAL MINE0 • JIM BACKUS • ANN DORAN . COREY AUEN • WILLIAM HOPPER

THE
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Queen Contests Outlined This W eek

r

E X C L U S IV E ! ^
PERMANENT ASSURANCE
O F D I A M O N D VALUE IN

Heinrich Jewelers
132 N. Higgins
I h Authorized A rtca rved Jeweler d i

SA T U R D A Y O N L Y

DANGER ON THE RIVIERA!

Plans have been made this
week for two queen coronations.
The first will be the Craig hall
“ Queen of Halloween,” who will
be chosen Friday night at the
Craig
hall
“ Jack
O’Lantern
Jump.” The dance will be held
at the Bitterroot room of the Flor
ence hotel.
Candidates for “ H a l l o w e e n
Queen” were chosen from the
three women’s dorms. Candidates
are: Corbin hall, Cleo Bardelli,
Osborn, Ida., and Ardyce Sayre,
Great Falls; North hall, Sue Wil
liams, Great Falls, and JoAnn Jen
sen, Billings; New hall, Nancy
Cooper, Ekalaka, and Coleta Car
den, Great Falls.
Sigma Phi Epsilon has begun
plans for the annual “ Queen of
Hearts Ball” which will be held
Saturday, Nov. 19 at the Palace
hotel.
C a n d i d a t e s for “ Queen of
Hearts” have been nominated by
all women’s living groups. They
are: North hall, Audrey Wacker,
Billings; Corbin hall, Yvonne
Kins, Libby; New hall, JoAnn
Jacobson,
Butte;
Synadelphic,
Shirley Lenhart, Havre; Delta
Gamma, Laura Mackenzie, Cor
vallis, Ore.; Delta Delta Delta,
Liz Warner, Seattle; Sigma Kappa,
Roberta Lazzari, Butte; Alpha Phi,
Jeri Miller, Cut Bank; Kappa
Alpha Theta, Ruth Ann Christen
sen, Reserve; and Kappa Kappa
Gamma, Janet Woodcock, Great
Falls.
1 A fireside will be held at the
Sig Ep house Saturday night hon
oring the queen candidates.
Other functions this week end
are the Phi Sig “Roaring Twen-

ties Party,” the Tri Delt Hal
loween party, a fireside at the
ATO house on Friday night; and
the SAE “Harem Party,” Sigma
Chi fireside, and the Theta Chi
“ Hobo Arts Ball” Saturday night.
Serenades
Janet Fowler, DG, Lewistown,
received a Sigma Chi serenade
Monday. She is pinned to Chuck
Mattison, Lewistown.
New Pledges
Six fraternities pledged a total
of 15 men this week. New pledges
are: ATO: Dick Burlingame, Poi
son; Bob Athearn, Winslow JuncW ESTER N STATE S, A L SO
A L A S K A , H A W A II, F O R E IG N
E x ce p tio n a l T e a ch in g O p p o rtu n itie s
n o w o r m id y e a r
C e r tific a tio n B o o k le t an d F r e e
M e m b e rs h ip
HUFF TEACH ERS A G E N C Y
2120 G e ra ld
P h . 6-6653
40 Y e a rs o f S e r v ic e - M e m b e r N A T A

in

Revlon

plus

DuBarry
Cosmetics

L e a th e r

key

ca se .

P M . R e m e m b e r th e M ain e. Q D .

511 South Higgins

W h y not e n jo y Missoula9s finest

Supper Parties
Receptions and Luncheons
Governor’s Room
Mayfair Room
Bitterroot Room

fine assortment

Delicious Food

of perfumes

Efficient Service

and colognes

Beautiful Surroundings

tw o18c

FLORENCE
PHARMACY

L O S T : C le a r P lastic r im m e d glasses
n e a r lib r a r y . D o n F e r r o n . 9-7348. t f
L<9?06i8

TYPEW RITERS
ELECTRIC SH AVERS
SALES & REPAIRS

Lipstick, Nail Polish

F O U N D : M a r o o n S c h a e ffe r p e n . K a im in b u sin ess o f fi c e .
tf

FARRAR • GRAY

Wes Stranahan’s
Missoula Typewriter
Company

For Dinner Dances

Classified Ads . . .
K ID D IE n u rs e ry . S p e cia liz e s
y e a r -o ld s . P h o n e 2-2397.

tion, N.J.; and Kard Pierce, Glen
dale, Wis. SPE: Les Smith, Don
Sward, and Bill Scholl, Missoula;
and Jerry Hinman, Anaconda.
TX: Bob Leonard, Lethbridge,
B.C.; and Paul Joslin, Hamilton.
SN: Lee Bofto, Great Falls, and
Bob McMahan, Drummond. PSK:
Chuck Glennie, Harlowton, and
Mike Hurley, Baker. SX: Bob
Smith, Billings, and Dave Norton,
Anaconda.
Because of limited space, the
rest of this week’s society news
will appear in the Kaimin Tues
day.

Wedding
Art Dahlberg, Butte, was mar
ried to Barbara Thompson, a stu
dent at TCU, Saturday.

P h one

Hotel Florence
“America*s Finest Small Hotel**

18c

When the Montana-Aggie
game is over,
DADS
SU N D AY - SATURDAY
ALEX GUINNESS
Does It in Technicolor
“TO PARIS W IT H LO V E ”
All Seats 75c & 20c
COFFEE AT 9

it’s snack time at the

93 Stop and Go
Hamburgers & Cheeseburgers
“with that extra flavor”

Campus Theater
2023 S. Higgins

Malts & Shakes

SKIRTS
JACKETS

South on Highway 93

SWEATERS
Matching

NEW
Convoy Coats

Colors

10% OFF FOR

POPLIN

Ideal
for

CASH

with Flannel lining
Alpaca lining
Quilted lining

Campus

1 Hour Service
on Laundry and
Drycleaning

Poplin or Knitted Collar
Convertible Hood
Black-White-Red
N avy-Charcoal

Wear
Large
Selections
Some colors

Priced from $ 14.98

match with

LODEN AND
SUBURBAN COATS
Fleeces and Loden Type
Reversible Fleece
and Alpaca
Grey-Cadet Blue-Green
Beige-Red-Aqua

Priced from $19.98
USE YOUR CREDIT AT

(u m m r n v

Men’s

S fu M

z le

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS

Pendletons
are always
Virgin Wool

Westinghouse Laundromat Service
OPEN
8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Mon. to Frl.
8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sat.

812 So. Hiqqins
451 N. Higgins Ave.

